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SOUE OF ROWAM'S OLDEST CITIZENS.feingi having gone down into theTHE CAROLINA WATCHUAII.
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FALLTRADEREADYFOR ABIG
We have bought a big fall stock and hope to make this

the biggest fall business we have ever had, and we are go-

ing to start now to make it so by selling goods at a very
libw Price. We believe the people will be looking for
opportunities to save every dollar they can this year and
we know that our prices are lower than you can find any-
where else for the same class of merchandise, and this is
why we, are expecting a good business.

Shoes For the Family.
If its school shoes, work shoes, or
Sunday shoed, we are prepared to
-- how a big stack, and the Best of
all we'll sell you good honest Solid
Leather Shoes at reasonable prices.

ELKIN SHOES.
Full stock of Elkin shoes for J50

men
Boya' and Womens' Elkin 1 7KShoes .i J

GOODMAN SHOES.
For women and children this is
where we boast of having the Best
Shoes made for a medium priced
shoe. Every pair guaranted to be
all Rolid leather.
Women shoes, Goodman's make, in
button or blucher, patent tip, also
in navy calf, for every jl KOday, wear all sizes for

Royal calf, good every day QQ
shoe 5 to 8

Royal calf good every day QQ
shoe 8i to 11...

Royal calf good every day 1 OH
shoe 11 to 2 i.fVV

Full stock of men's work shoes and
we believe better than others sell
at price, $1.50 and $2.00,

"Fellowcroff" and Ralston Health
shoe for mens' fine shoes, in the
new style toes, at $3.50 and $4.00.

Selby'sFine Shoes for ladies, full
stock in all the new leathers.
Patent, nice, black and tan suede,
velvet, also in the extreme high
cut, 16 buttonjPrice $3.50 to $4.50.

Clothing.
We are showing some extra good

Bargains in Boys' and Mens' Suits
and add pants. Good stock of

knickerbockers for
98 cents.

and Coat Suits.
ready to supply your

Millinery and Fall Coats.

Goodman's shoes in childrens
5 to 8 vici kid

o

STATE NEWS.

terns of iBtsnrst eatbercd Froa thiAtlu
tic ta tbf Appaltebltss.

Samuel T. Smith was shot and
instantly killed on tie streets of
Lilesville Sunday afternoon.by T.
J. Flake his first cousin, who was
drinking. Smith had just re
turned from a drive to Blewett's
Falls, driving a balky hoi

which stopped in the streets near
the square. Flake came up and
told Smith he could make the
hcrse go and proceeded to get in
the buggy. Smith told him, if he
Flake, ' was going to drive, he,
Smith, would get out, and he left
the buggy. Flake, taking excep
tion at his cousin's actions, fol
lowed him from the vehicle.
Drawing a pistol, he shot at Smith
and as the latter ran around the
postoffioe building Flake contin
ued to shoot four shots, two of
nrhinh trr tr atfarnt. tha l.at nftaa.

ing through his neck,
ately above the shoulders, from
whioh death followed in fifteen
minutes.

In their preparation for a big
haul during the Heywood county
fair, whioh is in progress this
week, some of the blind tigers of
Waynesville reoeived a severe
jolt when seven barrels of rye
whiskey were seized on Maio
street Satuiday night shortly be
tore midnight, tne police au
thorities had been on the lookout
for several days on the suspicion
that a certain prominent and no
torious I Hud tiger of Asheville
would rend n to his "pals" here
a fupplyfsxjthe fair. The negro
drifW was arrested and the team
sod whiskey were seized. Other
arrests are expected.

Wilmington, Sept. 29. The
grand jury at Wilmingoh Friday
brought 11 additional indictments
against persons in the city for vi-

olating the prohibition law, mak-
ing a total of 60, including those
previously brought in. Thirty --

six out of the 60 have gone to
sheriff's office and arranged bond
in the sum of $500 each for ap-
pearance at the next term of
court. Others were notified of
the charges against them and cit-
ed to be at the sheriff's office for
the purpose of arranging bail.
Praotically all those . indicted are
men of considerable means and
many friends have had no
trouble in giving bond, and the
officers do not fear they will
leave the oity without arranging
bond. There are some, however,
who are regarded as "little fel-

lows" and it is believed that the
report as to the wholesale indict
ments has caused them to make a
hasty departure as officers have
failed to locate them. While
nearly all the "malt" dealers
have been indicted, the olaoes
appear to be doing as much busi
ness as formerly.

HiJlsborj. Sept. 29 A law
and order league of sixtv-si- x

w

members was formed in a meeting
at the court house in Hills bor
last wees:. Tne membership is
composed of the leading citizens
of the town and community and
is expeoted to prove an effeotive
protest against lawlessness in
Orangs county.

The house of Howell Swann,
near Weaverville, was struck by
lightning Saturday night and Mr.
Swann and his family narrowly
escaped serious injury. One of
Mr. Swann's arms was singed
and his wife and baby were
knooked down. When the bolt
struck. Mr. Swnnn was lying
in bed, with his, arm on the
sewing machine, whioh was near
the bed. His wife was walking
toward the bed and fell to the
floor. Other than the shook,
they were not hurt, but Mr.
Swann complains of a stiffness in
his arm. One of his children,
asleep in bed, was not awakened.
Mr. Swann stated that the flash
was blinding and he thought the
whole house was on fire. .

Late Saturday afternoon the
premises of B. W. Kerr, in the
heart of Mooresville, were liters
ally covered with honey bees, a
tray swarm having decided to

take up with him. Mr. Kerr got
busy and made a hive in whioh to
catoh them, but instead the bees
sought the well shed. They were
left there. Sunday morning at
quite an early hour Mr, Kerr
went out to look for his bees but
they were gone. He sought to
draw a buoket of water, but when

buoket and the well, f ; "

fTlvrla YlriiMaM wVi-- k arinfc and in.
stantly killed Hank Morse, his ri-

val, at Rockingham, Thursday
night, teems ; to - be improveing
and expresses no regret over -- the
affair, Morse had a marriage
license in his pooket and intended
to marry the girl, Beulah Stone,
that night, and Ohilders says she
had promised to marry him Mon
day night. After shooting Morse
Ghilders shot himself through
the lung and was expeoted to die
but chances of his reoovery now
seem good.

At an important meeting of the
chamber of commerce of Eliza
beth Oity, last week, Secretary
Lamb made a raport on the Beok
ford-Gatesyil- le extension and read
several communications bearing
on it. The Gatesville people and
others of Gates county . are enthu

tend the Norfolk Southern Rail
road from Beckford Junotion to
Gatesville and are using every in-

fluence to bring about the change.

Isaao and Doo Frankhng, two
Burke oounty men, have have
been lodged in jail at Newton by
revenue officers in default of bond
in the sum of $1,000. They are
charged with making illicit
whiskey in the South mountains
They tell the jailer here that since
the various blookaders have fal
len out among themselves and be
gun reporting ana informing on
eaoh other, the revenue offioers
have praotically oleaned out the
notorious South Mountain morn
shiners.

The citizens of Oatawba oounty
want to vote bonds for road im-

provements.

Great preparations are being
made for the big celebration that
will be held at King's Mountain
on Saturday, Ootober 7, the 181st
anniversary cf the battle of
Kng's Mountain . Speeches will
be made by Senator F. M. Sim-
mons and Congressman E. Yates
Webb. Amoag the other attrac-
tions will be a sham battle be-

tween the Shelby and Gastonia
companies of the national guard.

The Allen Morgan Company
manufacturers of light wagons, is
a new enterprise for Lenoir.

Averts Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mrs. C.

Willoughby, of Marengo, Wis.,
(R. No. 1) prevented a dreadful
tragedy and saved two lives.
Dootors had said her frightful
oough was a ''consumption" oough
and could do little to help her
After many remedies failed, her
aunt urged her to take Dr. King's
New Disoovery. '! have been us
ing it for some time, ' she wrote,
"and the awful oough has almost
gone, it also saved my little boy
when taken with a severe bronohial
trouble." This matchless medi
cine has no equal for throat and
lung troubles, Price 60c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
All Druggists.

Arthur Owen Killed.

About seven o'clock this morn-
ing the traok-walke- r on the W. N.
C. division of the Southern Rail-
way came across the body of a
young man, lying near the traoks,
nine miles from Salisbury. He
was dead and had been there for
eight or ten hours . The find was
reported and the ooroner was sent
for. Whether a jury was sum-
moned and arrived at a oorreot so-

lution of the tragedy, we did cot
learn. Most likely there was lit-

tle evidence on the spot of muoh
value. A considerable hole w s

knooked in his forehead, his body
was bruised in various places and
his pockets were turned out and
empty. Whether he fell off, jump-
ed off or was knocked off is the
point of primary importance when
one attempts to arrive at the
true cause of his death. The facts
in the oase may never be learned.

The remains were brought to
Salisbury on passenger train No.
12 and taken to the Summeriett
undertaking parlors and prepared
for interment While here the
body was viewed by soores of peo-
ple and it was readily identified
as that of Arthur Owen, better
known at Bill', son of W. H Ow.
en, a resident of Chestnut Hill,

Bill was considered a fairly good
boy, he was hardly more than 20,
was industrious and. generally
liked by those who knew him. He,
however, like the rest of humani
ty, was not faultless. He left Sal.

Wat. H. STB W AR r, Ed. and Prop

lUMwd ? rj Tudj at 120 West
Innti street.

Entered as second-clas- s matte Jan.
18 th. 1606, at thejxMt office at Salis-
bury, B. 0., under the act of Congress
sf Marsh 8rd,lS7fl.

Salisiuby, N. C, Oct. 4, 1011.

Everything that has ever hap-
pened in history has happened be-

cause a large ii umber of men
kicked .

If you are ever tempted to let a
government reform itsolf, look
back in the pages of history and
find a government that reformed
itself.

While you ar walking around
with your hands in your pockets,
whistling, thinking the world is
going on as usual, there is a lit--
tie group oi gentlemen in some
room, somewhere, putting up
job ou you.

1 be JMew Hanover grand jury
whichjhas just adjourned seems
to have been composed of men
men who see and hear things and
take cognisance of them as the
law directs. When those com
posing it signed up their repcr
the stereotyped phrase that --"they
passed on all matters coining be-

fore them," meant what it said
and more. They did not sit down
and wait for things to come be-

fore them. They sot busy and
drew bills for about sixty viola
tors ox tne prohibition . law and
"turned up" an alleged fish
trust. Certain parties of Wil
mington had formed an agree
ment that would force up the
price offish and put money in
their pockets, so the grand jury
now has them on the docket to
show cause why. We need some
more of this kind of grand juries.

Necessity of Organic Matter In the Soil or
Greea Uaourlng.

We have now attempted to ex
plain the1 phenomenon called
"souring of the eoil" and to point
ou & practioaDie remedy, name
ly': roll the green manuring crop ;
disc it a number of times in the
opposite direction to the rolling
while yet green and Bucculent in
order to cut it into ' small bits ;
plow it under; diso it once or
twice after plowing, depending on
the amount of material on tne
land; with the diso set at a slight
angle in order to pulverize and
mix the cat up vegetable matter
with the whole soil stratum ; and
allow the land to settle a few
weeks and receive one or mere
good rains.

We shall now take up in suc-

cession and discuss the value of a
number of humus forming mite-rial- s,

other than animal manures,
and then point out methods of
handling them in connection with
different orop3.

In ft previous chapter we gave
the average chemical analysis of
a large number of samples of
green rye in whioh we found, this
imaterial to contain 10 lbs. of
nitrogen, 6 Its. of phosphate, and
It lbs, of potash per ton. All of
these oonstituonts are taken from
the soil by the roots, built into
the tissues f the plant and given
out again to a succeeding crop
when the rye decays.

A crop of green rye weighing
sight tons to the acre is easily
jrewn on the average farm in N.
C. This a mount of green rye in-- t

rporated With the first ten
i nones of a tea acre field would
f irriih to the soil of this field, in
a x i lily available form, 800 lbs.
c : jtrogen 400 lbs. of phosphate
s .d 1180 lbs. of potash,

Tblj is as much nitrogen as
,? julJ I e furnish ad l y 20 tons, of
a a S fertilize i r 100 loads of
fresh cow manure. The phos-
phate in this amount of green
i tuff is equal to that contained in
i tons of au 8 2-- fertilizer or in
200 tone, cr loads, cf fresh horse
manure. The potash contained
j this uiatenal U equal to that

found in 28 ton of an 8--3-2 ferti-
liser or in 160 tns of fresh horse
manure. Suras? sot rye to seed
the ten acres will cost around $10,
whereas, it would cost $75 to
haul and sprtad . ie 150 tone of
stable manure.

In the above we have mention-
ed merely thb plant food consti-
tuents rendered available by the
rye and have not taken into ao-oo- unt

the ast amount of humus
for holding mo;8tnre and improv-
ing the texture of the soil. Be
sure to sow qn unities of rye this
fall for pi w.ag under next
spring t etc re planting. Next
week we expect to discuss the use
of wheat straw ai 1 green 'corn ad
manure. Bulletin by N. O. De-

partment of AgriQoltnrt,

Wfci an TMj? Is Til List Comet?
Send la Sons Froa Yonr Nsiguonoe..

We are atill getting names for
our old folks column and filling
in the dates of birth of others and
making rslight corrections.
acob ; Holshouser, Litaker
Township, born June lit,
1815, how....... ... 96

Mrs, BImina Shnman, of Sal
isbury, born June 2nd,
1815, aged... 96

Mrs.- - Elizabeth Gartner,
Scotch Irish Township, born
November 19th, 1818, 98

Henry Morgan, Steele Town
ship, born February 14,
1819, 92

John Pethsl, Landis, born
1819, now 92

Mrs.- - Luvenia Thomason,
Franklin Township, born
1819, now 92

Ghas. Morgan, Morgan Town
ship, born November z&,

1821..... 90

W. M. Barker, of Salisbury,
born November 80th, 1821 89

Eli C. File, Morgan Township,
born January 18, 1823 88

I. N. Earnhardt, lives east of
Spencer, born Nov. 26, 1828 88

Andrew Barger. Providenoe
Township, born Oct. 7, 1828 88

Matthew Menius,Steele Town- -

ship.born February 24, 1824 87
D. D. Peeler, Faith, born

February, 24th, 1824, now 87
Phillip Sowers. Salisbury

Township, born 1824 87
Abner Walter, Atwell Town-

ship, born. 86
Mrs. Ann Beaver, China

Grove, born 85
Oapt. Riley Blackwelder, No.

2. China Grove, born De
cember. 1825, now 85

Miss Mary E. Gillean, born
April 15th. 1826, age.... 85

Mrs. Rozena Bostian, China
Grove, born 84

Capt. Wm. A. Lucky, Cleve-
land, born Sept., 1827, now 84

John H. A. Lippard Wood-lea- f,

born 1827 84
Mrs. C. E. Blackwelder, Chi-

na Grove, born.. 88
Mrs. Mary E. Menius, Steele

Township, born February
26th, 1828 88

Nathan Morgan. Providenoe
Township, born May 81,1828 88

Franklin Weant, Steele Town-
ship, born December 17th,
1880 81

Jaoob A. Kluttz, Franklin
Township, born April 27th,
1880 81

Jaoob Albright, Atwell Town-
ship, born 81

Samuel Deal, China Grove
Township, born January
17th, 1880, now 81

Mrs. Jaoob Albright, Atwell
Township, born 80

J. G. Albright, China Grove,
born 1831, now 80

Mrs, J. G. Albright, China
Grove, born 1881, now. . . . 80

Catharine S, Earnhardt, born
July 14, 1881, now 80

Isom Hosky, ool East Spen-
cer, born May 8, 1811 100
Who are the others? Send in

the name of the oldest person you
know, and give the nearest date of
birth.

State of Ohio, City
Tolido, Lucas County'1 ss.

Frank J. Chenev makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the oity of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that oannot be oured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A. D 1886 .

A. W. GLEASON,
8AL. , NOTABY PUBIO.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials
free.
F.7. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Twd Bargains ia Gasoline EntinK

We have for quick sale one 6 H. P.
WpftfciTKFhnnaa (roanlina Antnna mnnnt.
Asi AH fllMlAlra ai aal nrKaal a stair rVawiA
and tongue, friction clutch, water and
g&Biuiue tans complete ; new
and ready to run,. $260.00

One second-han- d H.P. New-wa- y

airfloolfd pncn'no lmnnnfcorl nn skirl a.
In excellent condition. A small outfit,
verv lisht and 1nat th thinor
for general farm work, . $!35. 03

Both these machines can be seen at
our store house near the nasseneer de
pot. Drop in and let us demonstrate
them to you. 10--4

SillslJuTj Supply & Commission Co.

Give Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes lirer, kidneys end

bowels seem to go on a strike and
refuse to work right. Then you
need those pleasant little strike
breakers Dr. King's New Life
Pillsto give them nttural aid
and gently compel proper action.
Excellent health soon follows.
Try them.' 25o at All Druggists.

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
kelp out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable arid
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit.

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog.

It is the best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it

T.W.WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen. - Richmond. Va. .

8toll vici kid

Hi to 2 vici kid

BARNUlf CIRCUS COMING,

World's Best Snow to Exhibit Id Charlotte,
WlDstOQ-Sile- m and Greensboro.

The people of Salisbury
and vicinity are to be given
an opportunity of seeing the
Barnum and Bailey Greatest
Show on Earth which will
give two performances in
Charlotte Oct. 17, Winstons
Salem Oct. 18, and Greens-
boro Oct. 19th.

Many wonderful features,
new to American circusgoers
are promised . A company of
400 of the world's most prom-ine- nt

circus talent, principal-
ly European, will present an
arry of novelties, there wil
be an elaborate forenoon pa
rade and a new menagerie.
In the menagerie among
many other wonders is to be
found Baby Bumbeeno, the
only giraffe ever born in
America. It is just one year
old.

Among the more sensation-a- l
numbers on the long bill

are John Ducander's compa
ny of bell-ringin- g horses,
from England; the Fonelli
company of Italian acrobats,
the SiegristSilbon family of
Geiman aerialists, Jupiter,
the balloon horse. Charles,
the First, a chimpanzee bi-

cycle rider and roller skater,
the great Georgetty family of
French jugglers, the Les De
ko and Les Silvas family of
French equilibrists, Noonan's

ADMINISTRATOR' NOTOB
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Pattie Johnson, of
Rowan county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to file a.i item-
ized statement of same with the un-
dersigned on or before lae 10th day of
August; 1912, or thia notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to add eatntA will

.68 Boys' pants,
25, 50 and

Qg Millinery
1.10 We are now

wants in

Feared tne Worst.

A fJnnth Dakota railroad is not-
ed for its ezeorable road-be- d. A

new brakeman was making his
first ran over the read at night
and was standing in the center cf
the oar, grimly clutching the seats
to keep erect. Suddenly the train
track a smooth place in the

track, and slid along without a
sound. Saising his lantern, the
brakeman ran for the door.
''Jump for your lives," he shout-
ed. "She's off the trsckl"
"Sucss Magazine."

brass 'band ot elephants,
Capt. Winston's troupe of
riding and juggling seals and
sealions, Berzac's company of
mule and pony actors, Neder-weld- 's

dog and monkey cir-en- s,

Victoria Codona, the
world's greatest wire dancer
and the fitty funniest clowns
in the world. '

The Barnum and Bailey
circus is now at the zenith of
success. , It travels on a train
more than a mile in length .

It employs 1,286 people and
has 700 horses. In the me-
nagerie are forty elephants
and over 1,000 other strange
animals The show carries
its own dynamos illuminating
the twenty tents and the
show grounds with 4,000 in-
candescent lamps, arc lights,
search lights and beacons.

The railroads will make
special arrangements to cons
vey visitors from outlying
towns on show day.

State ofIN. O.
Rowan Oounty In the SaPe court-Nel- l

McKinney, 1

vs. Notice."
Edward Fulton McKinnev.

The defendant'above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
court or i&owan ounty to annul the
bonds of matrimony existing between
piaintin ana defendant on account of
tne leiendant having committed forni.
cation and aiultery; and the said de- -
lenaant wui further take notice thathe is required to appear at the term of
the superior court of Rowan county to
be heli on the 11th Monday after tbe1st Monday in September, the same
being November 20th, 1911. at the
court house in said county, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This October, 8rd, 1911.
J. Frank MoCubbiks,

... Olerk .Superior court.
Jno. L. Rendleman, Attorney.

Tlease call and settle.
This August 6th, 1911.

6 Johh J. Stewart, Admr.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

A BAD LIVER robs yon of energy, strength and
ambition. To rid yourself of the burden, take

SIMMONS

We pay 4 par cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every,
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Yonr business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank,
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
D. L, Gaskill, W. T. Busbt,

V. --president. asst. cashier.

LIVER REGULATOR
(THB POWDER FORM)

It is a fine strengthening medicine for a torpid liver. The weakened
organ responds promptly to its powerful reviving influence. It corrects
the stomach and digestion. Purifies and regulates the bowels. Drives
out that languid half-sic- k feeling; makes you feel bright, vigorous
and cheerful. Try it.

OLD BY DEALS. PRICK. LAHOK PACKAOC. 1.0O.

Aik for h. (enoina with tha Bed Z on th. label. If yoa cannot ft It remit to nt, wo willend by mall poatpaid. Simmon. LtTer Be.ulator It pnt np al.o In liaald form for tboae who preferit, Price, tl.00 per bottle. Look for the Bed Z label.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. PROPS., ST. LOUIS. MO.

Famous
Silverware

Care should
be exercised
when lelect
inz forks, spoons
and fancy serving
pieces to see bat
they always bear
Ac famous trade mark

BAcrnc DDAT'XS
WUUU DIYVU.TUlf

which stamps them the gen-
uine Rogers rilretplated
ware. For over 60 rears ,

"1847 ROGERS BROS."
silver has been first in the
heart oi the housekeeper be-
cause of its wearing quality.
workmanship and design.

' Sold by leading dealers
everywhere. Send for cata- -
logoe"OL "showing all patterns.

MERIDEN
BRITANNIA CO.

(International Silver Co
' Successor.)

MEU0QI.COM.

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D.M. Miller.
Apples, per bushel, 1.00 to 1 40
Bacon, sides per fi, 12 to 13.

" shoulders, per It, 12 to 13.
V ham, per & , 18 to 20. '

" round, per ft, 12J to 13.Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 26
Chickens, per lb, 9 to 10.
Ducks, 20 to SO. v

Guineas, 25 to 80.
Errs, per doz, 23 to 25.
Corn, per bushel, 95c. to 1.00.
Flour, straight, per sac, $2.80

pat, $8.00
Hay. per. hundred fts, 30 to 40 '
Honey, per lb, 12J4 to 15.
Lard, N. O., per lb, 14 to 15.
Meal, bolted, per bu. ,90.
Uats. per bu. 60 to 65
Potatoes, Irish, pe bu 90 to $1 00
Wheat per bush. 1.00 to $1,15
Onions, 1.00 to L25

the vessel reached the top of the
curbing, he found that he had a
bucks full of bees, the little

i

isbury last night, on No. 85, in
bad company, and some think; he
met with fool play.-


